
5. tm ther de.vices" means MmuUy-emplaced munitions and devices, includîngimprovise<i explosiv devices designed ta kili, injure or daniage and which arm actuatedmanually, by remote control or autamaticaily after a lapse of tdmi.

6. 'Mlltary objective« moins, so far as abjects are concerned, any abject which by itsnature, location, PUrPOse or use Mak an eh1èctiv COntributio to lnilitary action and Whasetotal or paria destruction, capture or ne=utrizton, mu the circwane ruling at the tim,offers a definite military advantage.

7. *Civilian abject?" are al abjects which are not military objectives as dellned inparagraph 6 of this Article.

8. "Mineield" is a defined area in which mines have hemn emplaced and emined area*is an amc whtich is dangerous due to the preseac of mines. "Phoney minefield me=s anarea free of mines that simulate a minefield. Mmi tort» minefield" includes phoneymînefields.

9. "Recoring* means a physical, administrative and tecbnical operation designed to
obtain, for the purpose af registration in officiai records, ail available informagion facilitating
the location of mineflelds, mied micas, mines, booby-traps and other devicos.
10. 'Self-desuionm mechanism« means an incorporated or oxternafly autacedautomatical1y-functoiong mechanisin which secures the destruction of the munition tuwhich it is ùncrporated or to whlch it la attached.

Il. *SeIf-neutralzation mechansm moins an iacorporated autamatioely-functoningmechanismn which rende= inoperable lte munition into which it is incorpomaed.

12. 'Self-dcacvating« moins automaically rendering a munition inoperable by moins ofthe uieversible exhaustion of a componont, for example, a battery, that is esscadail ta theoperation of the munition.

13. 'Reoate contraI" moins contrai by commands from a distanc.

14. 'Anti-handling device' moins a device intended ta protect a mine and- which hs partof, lnko ta, attached ta or placed under lte mine and which activates whon an attempt hsmade ta tamper with the mine.

15. "TUIsfer« invoives, i addition ta lte physicai movement of mines into or fiat»national tenltory, the transer of titie ta aid controi over lte mines, but does not involve thetransfer of territory containing emphLced mines.


